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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
May 5, 1986
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Bill Rickman, President of the
Faculty Senate, at 3:30 p.m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Union.
ROLL CALL
The following members were present: Dr. Brent Spaulding, Mr. Frank Nichols,
Dr. Zoran Stevanov, Dr. Robert A. Nicholson, Dr. Thomas L. Wenke, Mr. Jack
Logan, Ms. Joan Rumpel, Ms. Sandra Rupp, Dr. Delbert Marshall, Dr. Marcia
Bannister, Dr. Lloyd Frerer, Dr. John Ratzlaff, Dr. Bill Rickman, Dr. Billy
Daley, Dr. Ninia Smith, Dr. Carl Singleton, Mr. David Ison, Dr. Mark Giese,
Dr. Wilda Smith (alternate for Dr. Raymond Wilson), Mr. Glen McNeil, Dr.
El ton Beougher, Dr. Jeffrey Barnett (al ternate for Dr. Ronald Sandstrom),
Ms. Mary Anne Kennedy, Ms. Eileen Curl, Dr. Stephen Tramel, Dr. Roger
Pruitt, Dr. Lawrence Gould, Dr. Robert Markley, Dr. Phyllis Tiffany, Dr.
Nevall Razak, and Mr. Mac Reed.
Members absent: Dr. Art Hoernicke, Dr. Jean Salien, Dr. Tom Kerns, Mr. Jim
Walters, and Dr. Lewis Miller.
Others present: Dr. Jim Murphy.
Approval of Minutes: The Minutes of April 8, 1986 Faculty Senate Meeting
were corrected as follows: on page 4 the word "and" was corrected to "to"
in the expression and the typographical
error on page 6 "expalin" was corrected to "explain." There being no other
corrections, the minutes were approved following these changes.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. Rickman reported in announcement #1 that a slate of new Faculty Senate
officers have been proposed by the Nominating Committee. For Vice-President
(President-Elect), Dr. Larry Gould and Dr. Ronald Sandstrom. Ms. Mary Anne
Kennedy and Ms. Joan Rumpel were nominated for secretary.
In announcement #2, Dr. Rickman reported that President Tomanek has approved
the revised Sexual Harassment Policy Statement and Ancillary Grievance
Procedures approved by the Faculty Senate. The effective date for
implementation of the policy was April 21, 1986.
In announcement #3, Dr. Rickman reported that departmental elections have
been completed for Senators whose terms of appointment expire on June 30,
1 986. A Facu lty Senate membership list, with alternates, for 1986-87 is
attached to these minutes.
I n announcement #4, Dr. Rickman reported that the proposed amendment to the
Faculty Senate Bylaws that creates an External Affairs Committee as an
additional standing committee of the Faculty Senate has been approved by a
vote of the faculty. Of the ballots returned, 117 were in favor and 6
opposed. The new committee begins its work July 1, 1986. Dr. Rickman
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commented that in Section 2, Article B of the Facul ty Senate byl a ws , the
procedures are not dealt with clearl y, esp ecially the meaning of "f acul t y."
In the absence of other guidelines , Dr. Rickman used a broad defini t i on and
included in the ballots circulated for this e l ection all pers ons hol ding FTE
positions or parts thereof; the only exclusions were peopl e hir ed to t each
one cour s e with seasonal monies. He further commented that t here i s nothi ng
to indi cate who conducts and certifies the resul t s of el e c t i ons . I n the
present situation, the membership of the Faculty Senate execut i ve committee,
including Dr . Rickman, Dr. Gould , Dr. Sandstrom, Dr . St ev a no v , Dr. Giese,
and Mr. I son counted ballots.
In announcement #5, Dr . Rickman reported that at its April me e ti ng , t he
Board of Regents approv ed promotion , tenure, and sabbatical l ea v e
recommendations as follows:
Promotions in Academic Rank at FHSU f or FY '87
Jeffrey C. Barnett, Associate to Full Professor
Gary Arbogast , Assistant to Ass ociate Professor
Eileen Deges Curl, Assistant to Associate Pr ofes s or
Paul W. Faber, Assistant to Associate Professo r
Mike B. Gould, Assistant to Associate Professor
Mary Anne Kennedy, Assistant to Associate Professor
Richard M. Leeson, Assistant to Associate Profes sor
Jim D. Rucker, Assistant to Associate Profes s or
Richard P. Schnellenburg, Assistant to Ass ociate Profes s or
Tenure Status Granted:
John N. Barbour, Paul W. Faber, Mik e B. Gould , Martha A. Holme s ,
Robert Holtfreter, Michael J. Horvath, Mary Anne Kenn ed y, Stephen
B. Kl ein, John H. Knight, Michael F. Leikam , Jim D. Ruc ke r ,
Richard P. Schellenberg, and Brent W. Spaulding .
Sabbatical Leaves Awarded:
Bryan Bachkora (fall semester 1986), Elton Beoughe r ( spring
semester 1987), Clifford Edwards (3 -1-87 t o 8-1-87), Ke nne t h
Neuhauser (spring semester 1987), Carl Parker (fall semes ter
1986), Jean-Marie Salien (fall semest e r 19 86) , Stephen Shapiro
(spring semester 1987), James Stansbury (fall semes ter 1986) ,
Raymond Wilson (spring semester 1987), and Mau r i ce Witten (1-13-87
to 6-30-87).
Dr. Rickman offered congratulations f or the accomplishments and recognit ion
achieved .
In announcement #6, Dr. Rickman apprised the Fa culty Senat e of Governor
Carlin's call for an end to "terri t orial" disp utes among Regents campuses.
To bring thi s about, Governor Carlin has f orm ed a n i nt e rim legis lat ive
committee to study the present higher education system. To dovetai l into
this process, the Board of Regents has requested that each of t he Rege nts'
institutions prepare a "role and scope statement." A "Sugg ested Out line f or
Identification of Institution Role and Scope" has been draf t ed to en hance
uniformity among institutions in the preparation of the s e r ol e a nd sco pe
statements. Major sections of the role and s co pe statement ar e to inc lude:
(1) Historical Statement , (2) Current Institutional Envir onment , (3) Current
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External Environment and Assumptions Related to Environment, (4 ) Institution
Specific Assumptions and Development Opportunities, (5) Institutional Role
and Scope Statement, (6) Institutional Plan, Objectives, . and Priorities i n
Support of the Identified Role and Scope Statement. Early September , 1986,
was the scheduled date of completion of the s e document s by the Regents'
I ns t i t u t i ons . The Council of Presidents and the Council Fa cul t y Senate
Presidents requested, at the April Board of Regents meeting , an ex tension of
the time- line to enable faculty to participate in the process . Dr . Rickman
indicated that no date had been set but that this work is t o be completed by
the end of December 1986. This date include s time for Boar d of Regen ts
review and a ppr ova l.
I n announcement #7, Dr. Rickman reported that at its April meeting , t he
Board of Regents a pproved cooperative Ph.D. Programs (with Kans a s State
Uni ver si t y and Kansas University) in Applied Mathematics and Chemistr y for
Wi chi t a State University. Action on the Ph.D. in Geology at Wichita State
University has been deferred until after role and scope statements ha ve been
completed. Dr. Rickman commented that the Board' s approval appears t o de lay
without de l a yi ng ; the poten t ial negative effect of an immediate a pprova l
during this period of fiscal restraint is a price tag of about $300,000 for
new f acul t y !
Dr. Rickman ad de d an eighth announcemen t, tha t the ou t come of t he
Leg i sl a t i ve Session, now over, for FY '87 reveals some good as well as bad
news. Program improvements were good, including $193,000 for Phas e III of
the computer instructional program and $55,000 for of f-campus ins t ruction.
Faculty salaries, however, did not fare well: we are to have 2.5% plus 1%
adde d to the ret irement program; the state will now contribute 7% whi l e
emplo yees contri bute 5% to retirement. Other Operating Expenses we re
incr ea s ed by 3%; only 2%, however, is added to the base .
Addi ng a ni nth an nouncement, Dr. Rickman ca lled for the r eturn of
information on facul t y preferences for committee assignments for next year.
He asked to have tha t in time to have committee memberships in place f or t he
beg inning of t he new Senate year.
Dr. Rickman called for additional announcements. There wer e none .
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs--Dr. Ron Sandstrom
Standing i n for Dr. Sandstrom, Dr. Elton Beougher presented the Academic
Affairs Committee motion to approve Sociology 182 Introduction t o Cri mi na l
Justice, a 3 credit hour non general education co urse.
Dr. Rickman called for discussion of the motion to approve the course.
Hea r i ng none, he called for the vote. The motion passed unanimously .
Univer s i t y Affairs--Dr. Larry Gould
Dr. Gould i ndi ca t ed that he wanted to report on the status of the r e V1Slon
of the Stude nt Academic Appeals process, and distributed c opi es of the
appeals procedure as it currently is presented in the University Catalog on
pages 58-59. Some students have been unhappy with the policy in its present
f or m and there have been some problems with it this pa st year . Under
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current policy, indiv idual departments have been allowed t o establish
procedures for students and faculty t o f ollow in making an Academic Appeal.
Yet, few departments have a policy and proc edure in written f orm. The need
to c or r e c t this inconsistency among departments is c lear s i nce t he issue
in vo 1 ves academic freedom and fr e ed om of s peec h. We are interested in
cultivating r esponsible students/citizen s . For them to become that, they
must ha ve acces s to information on r egulations they are expected to abide
by.
Dr. Gould commented that his committee members are oppos ed t o estab l ishing a
permanent university committee. He indicated tha t Facult y Sena te members
could be drawn upon to constitute a panel f or hearing s t ude nt gr ievances.
Hi s commi t t ee al so believes that a set of options shou ld be avai lable such
as allowing the studen t to retake a course wi th another i ns t r uc tor, or to
replace a grade without add ed costs, or ot hers.
Dr. Shapiro asked whether the option to r etake a lready exists. Dr. Gould
responded yes, but at the s t udent s ' expens e .
Dr . Murphy commented that the current situa tion implies need f or Policy and
Procedures to be formalized.
Dr. Gould indicated that a new policy statement s ho u l d i nc l ude the
fo l lowing: a statement of philosophical premis es and assumpt ions (academic
freedom, f r e e speech, pr ohibition against grade changes), a sta tement of
purpose of the policy, a statement of the r e spon sibili ti e s of f a cul t y
membe r s , and a statement of the responsibiliti e s of s t udents. Dr . Gould
indicated that work would cont i nue on this issue.
St udent Affairs--Dr. Tom Kerns
No report in Dr. Kerns' absence.
Bylaws and Standing Rules--Dr . Stevanov
Dr. Ste vanov repor ted that t he elect ion has been completed; a l l twenty-five
departments have reported the results, thus we will have 37 r ep r es en t ati ves
and 26 alternates for the next academic year .
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Dr . Rickman called for any unfinished business and r ecognized Dr . Giese.
Dr . Giese briefly discussed the report of the J oint Faculty/ Admini s t r a t ive
Sa lary Committee presented at the April Fa culty Se nat e meeting. He
emphasized t hat the most important information in thos e documents was the
comparison based on nine-month salaries of t wo gr oups: Fort Ha ys Sta te
Uni ve r s i t y faculty compared to our peer s in Kansas , and For t Ha ys Sta te
Uni ver s i t y faculty co~pared to faculty at traditional peer groups. In t he
results presented, there was no significant difference in the compar ison of
our faculty with faculty at other Kansas school s . What differences ex ist
are explained by differences in the number of faculty in each academic r ank,
the longevity of faculty, and the department a ppo i n t ment. The r e were no
s ignif icant differences indicated in the compar ison of admini s t r a t or s
salaries among these universities, nor was there any s i gni f icant dif f er ence
among the salaries of department chairs among these univer sities .
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Dr. Giese moved that the report of the commi t tee wi t h its recommendations be
approved. The motion was seconded.
Dr. Ri ckman recognized Dr. Beougher who a sked regarding r ecommen da t i on 5 who
the appropriate lobbying officers are? Dr. Gi ese indi cat ed t hat Facul ty
Senate representativ es, especially tho s e serving on t he Exter nal Affairs
Committee, will be the appropriate l obbying of f i cer s.
Dr. Frerer suggested that it s e eme d Dr . Gi e s e has used "l obby officers" to
mean legislators. Dr. Rickman suggested a friendly amendment. Dr . Fr er er
moved that the language be clarified in the document's recommendations. Mr.
Logan seconded.
Dr. Markley asked whether the motion is to approv e the document and i t s s ix
recommendations with wording change s t o come. Dr . Gies e indi ca t ed that this
was correct .
Dr. Ratzlaff indicated that the word "appraised" in r ecommenda t i on 5B shou l d
be changed to "apprised."
Mr. Ison commented in reference to item 5B that there was s uff ic ient
ambiguity in the language of the statement that no indication is gi ven as to
who decides what data will be forwarded to the External Affair s Committee
and who decides what is sufficient and appropriate data . I t seems
inappropriate for a Joint Salary Committee to have the right t o t ell a
Faculty Senate Standing Committee what access it can or cannot ha ve to data.
According to the language of 5B, t his could be the preroga tive of the Joint
Salary Committee.
Dr. Frerer commented that perhaps the statement should be rewritt en t o
clarify the problem. Mr. Ison indicated that essentially the pr obl em i s the
result of use of passive voice in the statement.
Dr. Rickman asked whether someone on the committee would like to r e spond ?
Dr. Beougher asked whether the intent of 5B is that information will be mad e
available to those who lobby for us? Dr . Giese said that i s its int ent .
After some additional discussion and several attempts from the fl oor t o
clarify the language, Dr. Pruitt moved that the motion be t abl ed until the
committee has time to solve the wording problems. The motion was seconded,
and passed unanimously.
NEW BUSINESS
Dr. Rickman called for any new business to be brought to t he Senate .
Hearing none, he called for a motion to adjourn .
The meeting was adjourned at 4:18 p.m.
Respectfully submitt ed ,
~~~
David L. Ison, Secretary
Faculty Senate
